
State University Plan 
For Expansio~ D~opped 
State Board of Control and Governor 

Say Money Not Avail~ble 

Board of Control 

· Withdraws Support 
The Senate Board of Control with

drew its support of any immediate 
provision for more four-year State 
Universities in the State of Florida. 
Governor Collins was quoted as 
saying that he ( Collins) did not say 
that he did not want any more four 
years colleges but only that he is 
opposed until 'They arc proved es
sential and necessary." 

8 SENATORS WIL-L 
RUN FOR RE-ELECTION 

Four Members 

Now In Office -
Not To .Seek· 

Re-election 
By Robert Martoski 

The original document called for 
three or four more four-year col
leges and provision for a system 
of community junior colleges. STUDENT PUBLICATION OF T HE UNIVERSITY OF TAMP A 

With elections still some time 
away, students now in the student 
senate have begun to decide whether 
or not they shall run again for of- . 
fice. A check of the members show 
that eight are running again. Four 
of the elected officials are not run
ning for re-election. Some of the 
members have not decided what of: 
£ice they shall run for. · VOLUME 22 ·--- FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1955 NUMBER 12 

Junior Class 
Board member Fred Kent, Jack

sonville, said the Governor was re-
0ported opposed to more four-years 
colleges, and "he (Collins) has a 
financial problem; he has been very 
helpful to the board and we should 
cooperate with him." 

Flag and. Pole Given Alumni Join 

F Ph .• 11• s1. d. Association 

Ernest Segundo, class president, 
stated that he is definitely not run
ning for office in the student senate _ 
again. Segundo, who was mentioned 
earlier as a candidate for student 
body president, 'said that his studies 
take up to much of his time and he 
could not give the proper amount 

University o f Tampa 

The University of Tampa was 
asked if it would consider state con
trol by a special education com
mittee o f the Greater Tampa Cham
be! of Commerce, in a recent meet
ing, but University spokesman- said 
they could reach no dei;ision in tlic 
matter until they had som?thing 
more definite that the "'nebulous" 
plans oHered by the state to provide 
more colleges and universities. 

or 1 1ps 1;a 1um 
Council of Alumni of attention to an elective office. 

State Representative Sam Gib-' 
bons had met with the chamber com
mittee and members of the Uni
versity executive committee and had 
outlined plans being considered by 
the state for meeting the rapidly ex
panding University enrollment by 
the construction of three or four 
more universities, in different areas 
of the state, and 18 to 20.junior col
leges. 

David E. Smiley, chairman of the 
university board o f trus tees s;iid 
the executive committee had looked 
over the proposal, but could say 
neither yes or no until more facts 
were available on what the state 
planned to do in the way of 
loping. more universities. 

Good Thing 

deve-

Frank Frankland, chamber com
mitteeman, said he was convinced 
it would be a good thing to obtain 
a state university for Tampa, and 
didn't want it to look a; if an at
tempt was beiiig made to take over 
the university without agreement, 
but if the state put a university in 
St. Petersuurg it would hurt the 
University of Tampa just as much, 
in his opinion. . 

Former Governor 

Presents Colors To 

Tampa University 
"A fellow cannot always get help 

hut he can always give h'elp," said 
Ed Rivers, former governor of 
Georgia, at the student assembly• 
Tuesday. 

Rivers, who was. introduced 
by Richard W. Erwin A ttor
ney General of Florida, presented 
the University with a flag aitd flag 
pole for the football stadium, o n 
behalf of the Woodmen · of the 
World. 

The Woodmen of the World arc 
iir Tampa for their state convention. 
Wherever they hold a convention 
they try to do something for the 
community. They are a National 
Fratrrnal Organization, wJ1ich has 
35,000 members in the State of Flor
ida and 200 camps. 

Football Awards 
Bob Lovely, captain o f last year's 

Cigar ,Bowl Championship football 
team, received the mos t valuable 
p layer award. T his award was 1do
nated by tfie Florida Sporting Goods 
Co. Other awards presented at this 
assembly were presented hy Mr. 
Williams of ihe E lkes Cluh. Out-
standing lineman of the yc,1r was 
g iven to Ted Greene and the out
!\tanding hack of the year was given 
to Al Leathers. 

Coach ~Iareelino Huerta awarded 
football. sweaters to his Cigar Bowl 
Champions. Those receiving awards 

Other chamber committee mem
bers including State Attorney James 
M. McEwen, County Commissio_n
er Ellsworth Simmons, County 
School Superintendent Crokett Far
nell, Mrs. John R. Himes, and Dr. 
H.' Phillip Hampton, had expressed were: 
similar opinions on the proposal. Wallace Bambry, J im Gallogly, 

Smiley and Dr. E. C. Nance, pres- J erry S trickland, Charles Downing, 
ident of the University, pointed out Paul Davis, and Jim ~ Marshall. 
that the or iginal report of the State These boys did not have the rec1uire
Board o f Cont rol pointed up the ments for letter sweaters so they 
necessity for encouraging private received slipovcr sweaters with the 
universities to expand to meet the year they hope to graduate on the 
g rowing enrollment demands, and front. 

Ken Nu~noff, Fred Chicado, Bill 
Sefcik, Mike Skourolis, Henry Gar
cia, recei ~ed second year letter 
sweaters. 

Bill Minahan, Al Leathers, Joe 
Onderko, Ted Greene, Tom Spack 
received third_.year awards. 

Graduating members of the team 
who received jackets were: Red 
:t1,[anzell, manager, Pete McLeod, 
Ed Peck, Jim Mayo, N ick Wayto
vich, Reggie Colvard, Jessie Davis, 
Joe Zulupsky, and Bob Lovely. 

The seniors were , reminded by 
Dean Rhodes that they are required 
to take ei ther the Graduate Record 
Examination or the National Teach
ers E xaminatio n before they can 
graduate. 

Dean Burnside reminded the sen
iors that the Uiiiversity now ha;; a 
placement service not only for tile 
graduating seniors but also for the 
alumni. 

Charles Archibald, class vice-pres• 

Assoc·1at"1on Serves ident, also mentioned earl ier as a 
contender for student bory presi-

. b dent, stated that he is still very ip-
Mem er Groups terested in the office. Archibald, 

The National Council of Alumni who is now president of the Inter
Associations is an organizattion Fraternity and Inter-Sorority Coun
which serves as an exchange me- cit, and editor of the Moraccan, ex
dimn for the various alumni associa- pressed deep thought and. consider
tio ns in the country who arc mem- ation when asked if he were a possi
bers. There is a periodic magazine ble candidate for president of the 
in which the various organizations student body. 
report on their current activities and Shirley Keene, class secretary, 
the results of vario us fund raising the only member of the senate to 
drives, melhods, results, and other be in office for three eyars said that 
such details which may be of inter- she will definitely run again for 
est to others. secretary of her class. Last year 

In the short while we have been Shirley was unopposed for office. 
a member of this organization we Joyce Newell, class representative, 
have benefited greatly from this in- ~or two y~ars and an able _worker 
formation. It s hould help us to be: 1~ the senate s ta~ed that sl:e 1s plan
come a much more efficient organi- mng to run agam for office. Joyce 
zation. · well known around the University, . 

0 f I d 
. D B B said that s he has enjoyed working 

ur acu ty a visor ean . . · h h d · . . . . • w it t e senate unng her two 
Burnside, Joined in our name for us. (Continued 011 P• g• 8) 

SPONSORS FOR FRATERNITY DANCE TONIGHT 

suggested that the laws might be Bill N_uznoff, Andy Lenowski, 
changed to allow the state to aid· Lamar L ipsey, Bob Gambrell, Ron 

private universities while leaving Osler, D~n !".~erndon, Joe Knight, SPONSORS FOR TAU OMEGA DANCE- Mrs. Ted 
tlieir control at the local -level. Ncllo R1mald1, Bull Duray, and 

ring dance which members of the Tau Omega Fra
ternity will give tonight. The dance will be held 
at the Tampa Yacht and Country Club. 

Mrs. c. w. Overstreet, president Dickie Hart received 1st year letter Grettn, Mrs. Jerry Cuervo, Mrs. Ed Peck and Miss 
(ContinUH on P•t• 2J sweaters. , Elvira Tamargo are the sponsors for the annual 

,, 
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./let 'kle See Ji---
ON THE WEATHER 

It isn't often that we are willing to sound like the chamber 
of commerce. But the weather of the last few weeks afong with 
the beauty of springtime makes us glad to be alive. 

It is really too 'beautiful these days to be confined to the 
classroom or the newsroom. We really shouldn't waste our time 
t~at_ way. It would be much more profitable to go fishing, be
s ides that way you ~an loaf and be called a sporfsman for 
doing it. . 

Douglas Southall Freeman had a word for it. He would 
have remarked on "the salu'brious climate" and the "soft cares·s 
of the early morning breeze." He, one of the g rea,t editors O'f 
this century, would 1have said in his gentle way, " It's just good 
to 1be alive." 

I 

TO END A CONTROVERSY 

CEREBRAL PALSY 
VICTIMS NEED 
UNDERSTANDING 

by Bernard E. Shufelt 

\Ive have in the student body here 
at the U niversity of Tampa, several 
students who arc victims of cerebral 
palsy. This condition, characterized 
by jerky motions, muscular weak
ness, and various physical contor
tions, is the result of an injury to 
the motor centers of the brain at 
the time 9f bir tli. 

Cerebral palsy, though not a di
sease, causes loss of con trot of the 
masclcs of its victims, sometimes 
including the speech muscles. This 
is not a sign of mental weakness. 
National tests s how that persons 
suffering the handicap of CP arc 

Governor Collt!.'ls did well the other day, when he laid at more intelligent than the average· 
rest the turmoil and controversy surrounding the idea of private for physically able people. Given a 
schools being taken over by the state. chance, they !have become honor 

There are "Jeramiahs" in every group that want to run to students, and have taken their place 
the state fo r •~cradle to Grave" security. They have lost their in society. 

·s~it of self reliance which has made this coun•try g reat. In pas t years these were the for-
Small, private schools will always have a place in tl1e Amer• gotten children. Modern science and 

ican educational pattern. They have as much to offer in their !hcrapy has given ~hem a chance. 
sphere as do the larger· state schools. There is the friendliness ~he few schools winch make a_ ~pe
of knowing everybody you meet. And then there is the oppor-. c1al ~£fort to serve the ph~s1ca_ll~ 
tunity of group accomplishment that can mean -somethitJg in a handicapped, as docs the U111vers1t} 
small institution which is lost in the large ones. of Tampa have helpe~ a great deal. 

Governor Collins has pointed to the needs in primary and . Most ce.rebral pals1e~_peopleb de
secondary schools as a reason for no college expansion at this sire p~bhc , unde~tan 111t ; ove 
ti-me. These needs will continue to increase during the forsee- every th111g / lse.h ! 1~.Y as d or a 
able futur-e. And then increased state schools will not be able to chance to 1".c \eir ives an 

I 
con~ 

car ry the load. The University of Tampa is far from a lost cause, pete for a hveh 100d, even t ioug 
even though some of the people responsible for it would like to they are ;;ot ~!wits al~le to txpr;ss 
shift their responsibility to the s tate. thmslvs unt y. ire is a Pace or 

Th. · 'h · them. • 1s 1s a young sc ool. It 1s just •beginning to ge,t •ttp steam. 
It the alumni will get behind it and work for the whole school 
it -can really go places. And then as w e who are now students 
graduate, we can join the alumni, and make it. -the school we 
would like it to 'be, in the traditional American way. 

SIGNS FOR THE TOURISTS 

Signs should be installed at appropriate places over the 
lobby entrances so tha•t tourists will know this is a university. 
Many of them think it is a pu·blic building. 

In 'the first place, it would ·be good advert ising - public 
·relations is a better word. It would explain to •them some of the 
things t•hey see going on and might s top some embarassing 
"gawking." 

And in the second place, it might prevent some of them 
from getting under foot so much. Other schools, even in down
tmvn areas don't have to put up with the traffic we do. O ften 
the comments we overhear lead ns to believe that many people 
pass through without ever knowing that t·hey 1had been "through 
college." 

SfUDENT 
SENATE 

By Robert Martoski 

The Student Senate with Jim Ber• 
field presiding s tarted the spring 
off with the best attendance of the 
semest~r. Twelve members were 
present. 

A _motion by Rey Yvars, sopho
more class president, was passed 
stating that Berfield should appoint 
a committee to meet with Capt. 
Bassler, head of public relations at 
the U niversity, to organize a bet
tr outlet for news of the University 
to newspapers of the local and state 
area. The committee is made up 
of Yvars, Charles Archibald, junior 

!
class vice-presiden~ and George 
Grant, senior class representative. 

IMPROVE THE DEPARTMENT OF George Grant a~ologized to the 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION jsenate for his absence. Grant ~aid 

We'd like to suggest that the Department of Business Ad- that a_ new baby, press of business, 
ministration could be improved by using part time instructors a~d lus employn~ent had prevented 
from the local business communities. This would not detract hun from atte~dmg. 

,,from the present instructors in the department, l>ut could give . Re~ Yvars informed the sen~te 
them some relief from night dasses. It would streng·then the that improper persons. were usmg 
evening classes, and bring the school in closer contact with the tl~e St~dent Senate offtc~. A short 
busines,s comm unity. d~scuss1on ~vas held and it was de-

Classes such as Business Law could •be taught 'by a lawyer. c1ded that the members s hould be 
Investments might be ta11ght ·by ·a b roker. Other advanced and the only ones allowed in the office 
specialized . su·bjects could be added which would improve the and all ot~1cr persons be kept out. 
education in that field available here at the University of Tampa. A ~1eetmg of the Publications 

This plan needn't be expensive. It could be started on a Committee was deferred until next 
very small scale. I t works well in other schools. We hoipe the week. The committee was to dis-
administration will give the idea thorough consideration. cuss applicatoins of edi torship for 

· Minaret and Morocan. 

PARKING 

The parking problems of the students o{ the University of 
Tampa have been greatly eased by the addition of a new area 
shortly after the first of the year. 'Cooperation 1between the 
Senate and the Minaret got the s-pace. 

Now we need cooperation from t he entire student body to 
utilize the availa·bJe space most efficiently. Everyone m ust park 
where he is supposed to park, or bear the consequence. 

Then t here are times when it is difficul-t to know where to 
park. Two main rules will guide you in rfinding a proper place: 
1. Don't park so that you 'block someone else from getting out. 
This is known as courtesy. 2. Don't 'block the fire lanes that 

'are provided in case fire appara-tus is needed ·here in a hurry. 
This is known as good sense. 

"The freshman class officers," 
Grant stated, "arc about the mos t 
·active frosh representatives that he 
had seen.'' The senior representative 
made that statcmnt aftr praising 
Bob Swirbul, class 1>rsident, arid 
other freshman class officers for 
the hard w9rk they had done. The 
frosh had just held a dance last 
weekend and is going to hold an
other in May. 

Yvars told the senate that four 
new "no parking" signs were ob
tained from the City. These signs 
are to be used in enforcing parking 
regulations around the Univ:rsity. 

LmLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick llbler 

\ 

r 

"Say Prof, I thought perhaps _that you didn't know...:.there .re three 
higher possible grades besides "D" and "F." 

A committee was set up under 
the chairmanship of George Grant, 
to meet with Dean Rhodes to get a 
longer spring holiday for the stu
dent body. Serving with Grant are 
Jim Berfield, president, and Ber
nard Shuflt, editor of the Minaret 
who was asked to help the Senate 
on this issue since- he had accumu
lated information about other 
schools. 

Solie Joins 
WTUN Staff 
BRINGS · 
WIDE EXPERIENCE TO JOB 

WE WONDER 
by ? ? ? 

If our school year isn't longer 
than other· accredited colleges? • 

\Vho wrote Ernest Segundo an 
anonymous letter? 

1£ the gi rl seen in the men's dor
mitory has been up visiting ~ately? 

If football really supports the 
athletic program? Some of the high
er officials say "no." 

What happened to married dor
mitory's washing machine money? 

Why we go 17 more days each 
year to school than Miami U ? 

Vl'hy Mr. Bassler wants to be 
The newest addition to the called Captain? 

WTUN radio staff is Gordon Solie 
of P lant City. Solie is chief an
nounce_r. For the past five years 
Solie has been in professional ra
dio. His employment included 
WEBK, WFLA, WHBO and 
WPLA radio station~. 

Solie · is married and has two 

\<V hy so many student senate 
mcmbers' . aren'-t running for re-elec
tion ? Could it be they don't like the 
work involved ? 

Why our publications director 
seldom has any publicity in the local 
papers? 

W hy so many sorority girls for• 
children, Pamela, three, and Jo- feit in intramurals? 
nard, one year. The chief announ- How students find so much time 
cer is a veteran of three years in 
the air force. 

STATE U. - - -
(Continued from P19e I) 

of the U niversi ty of Tampa Alumni 
Association, said she had not made 
up her mind on the matter, but ex-

to play cards in the snack bar? 
If you know who is writing this 

column? 

pressed fears over the university's 
"chance of survival" in the event 
a state university was located in 
Tampa or St. Petersburg. 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
University Placement 
Office Esta·blished· 

Alumni Urged · 

To Register 

A Placement Offic~ has been es
tablished at the University which 
will give placement service to all 
graduates and alumni who have at
tended the University. Registration 
with the Placement Office will be 
on a voluntary basis and the files 
will be maintained only for those 
who are registered with the Place
ment Office. 

Alumni interested in having a file 
set up for them should do three 
things. First, write or call at the 
placement office for the regis tration 
forms. Permanent fi les are being 
maintained in the dean of men's of
fice. Second, secure and have sent 
to the placement office confidential 
recommendations from three pro
fessors who knew you well at the 
University and, or evaluations of ac
tual work experience from your pre
sent employer, as well as any for
mer._ employers as you may desire 
to have on record. Third, it would 
be well for you to have at least 3 
or 4 recent small "passport" s ize 
photographs on fi le. 

The placement office will serve 
you in two ways. It will serve pri
marily in the beginning as a refer
ence source where complete fi les 
will be maintained and sent out up
on your request to prospective em
ployers. Secondly, as it is possible 
to develop contacts, it will serve 
you by sending you notices of pos
sible openings in your fieldJt must 
be realized that this second type of 
service has to. be developed, but we 
do have some real beginnings. 

Any placment service is only as 

valuable as you make it - by keep
ing in contact with the office ! Per

sonal counseling through interviews 

. or by mail will. be given by Mrs . 

Lucille King, Dean of Women and 

by Mr. Boyd B. Burnside, Dean of 

Men. The U niversity feels that this 

is a real step forward and one which 

every alumnus should welcome and 

be interested in fos tering. 

UNIVERSITY OF TAMPA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Offic,ers and Directors 
Mrs. Virginia Ovcr■treet, presi-

dent 
Tony Ippolito, vice president 
Mi11 Katherine Sible, iecrctary 
Ralph Andretta, treaaurer 

BOARD MEMBERS 
Diego Almengual 
William A. Bluemle 
Milton 0. Bedingfield 
Lawrence R. Donohue 
Clyde C. Evans; J r. 
William A. Fiaher 
Tony Garcia 
Steve Krist 

ALUMNl·CHAPTERS 
NEEDED NOW 

Tn the past few years we here at 

the o ld homestead have heard ru

mors of new Tampa U. Alumni 

chapters being started in far-away 

places. 
Some of these ·rumors have prov

ed true while others have remained 
just rumors. Our mailing lists show 
a large enough concentration on for
mer T.U. students in a number of 
areas where chapters could be 
formed. 

If there is a chapter functioning 

in your area please let us know 

about it and what you arc doing. If 

you think there is a possibility of 
one being formed where you are, 
we will be glad to do anything in 
our power to help you get sta rted. 
We will provide you with lists of 
alumni in your a rea, so far as we 
have them, and if possible have 
some repres·entat ive of the Univer
sity stop by to give you a helping 
hand in the organization. 

A letter to the University of T am
pa Alumni Association, University 
of Tampa, Tampa, F lorida, with any 
questions on this matter will be 
promptly answered. Let us hear 
from you. 

General Electric 

Sets Alumni Plan 
• I 

To Aid Schools 
The General E lectric Company 

has recently come forth with a new 
plan for giving monetary aid to col
leges and universities in which any. 
alumnus employed by them may 
participate. 

They will match any contribution 
a G.E. employee makes to his a lma 
mater. The few simple rules gov
erning this plan arc as follows: (1) 
you must have worked for G.E. for 
one year, (2) have continuous serv
ice, ( 3) make personal contrihutions, 
(4) limit your top sum to $1,000 
and (5) file the form with G.E. to 
record your contribution. 

This is a wonderful opportunity 
to make a really worthwhile contri
bution to your University. Get to
gether with your company-and lend 
us a hand. 

Scholastic 

Averages For 

Fraternities Mrs. George Lyons 
Dr. George E. Lyons 
Albert Nieto Mem. P lgs. 
Phil Patterson (Wm. P .) Tau Kappa Epsilon . .. 1.714 1.495 
Wallace (Bud) Pepper Sigma Phi Epsilon . .. 1.423 1.295 
Dr. Bob S. Tramontana Rh · 
T 

o U u Delta ... .. . ; . 1.371 1.387 
ommy Wauih 

Henry Spivey • Sigma Kappa Nu . ... . 1.290 1.290 

•-------------' Tau Omega . .. .. . . ... 1.157 1.000 

) 

LOST ALUMNI 
If your name in on this list, or 

you know the address of any one 

of these alumni, please drop us a 

card 10 that we may put it on our 
mailing list. 

A 

Adcock, Elizabeth 
Agliano, Josephine 
Anderson, Margaret P . 
Atkins, Nancy Humes 
Austin, Mildred 
Ayala, J ohn 

B 

Bartlett, Ruth 
Beynon, Orris 
Birt, Roger David 
Bishop, Alfred 
Blackwell, Elinor 
Blanco, Denver 
Breeman, Claire 
Bridges, William 
Brunet, Philip 
Bryan, Woodrow 
Byars, Constance 

C 

Cacciatore, Mary 
Cacciatore, Pauline 
Canovy, George A. 
Cardoso, Antonio 
Caruso, Mary Ruth 
Chambers, Drazie Marie 
Chandler, Walter 
Clague, Elva 
Clawson, Joseph 
Collins, Otis Vincent 
Conover, Mrs. Anne 
Confe, Videt 
Corces , Dalia 
Crane, Mrs. Ann Conover 
Crapps, Margaret D. 
Cristales, Vic tor Augusfti 

D 

Dale Otto Leander 
Danahy, Georgia Ellen 
Davidson, Jo·hn 
Denham, Robbins Hampton 
Del Rio, Glorinda D. 
Dingledy, George • 
Dumas, Betty Mathews 

- Dunn, Betty Mae 

E 

Eaton, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Edwards, Paul Beverly Jr. 
Elliot, Mrs. Thelma 
Elliot, Ailton Floy<t 
Escobar, Reinaldo 

F 

Fabian, John Robert 
Floyd, Mrs. Crocker 
Fogal, Carol Eugene 
Forrest, Mrs. Ma~aret 
Forester, Douglas 
Frese, Eleanor 

G 

Gibson, Wiley Kaye 
Gonzalez, Anthony Severian 
Gomez, Joe 
Guzoman, Alfred 
Gustin, Mrs. Mae Cooper 

H 

Haefeli, John E . 
Handlette, Beverly E. 
Hansen, Juanita Rozella 
Harrison, Gladys Nel1on 
H eald, Myrtle Winona 
Heferen, James 
Hiers, onnie Floyd 
l:linson, Mrs. Glenn Massey 
Hill, John Richard 
Humphries, Tommy Camp 

] 

James H arriet 
Jarczynski, Charle■ 

J enkins, Robert 
J iminez, Gus R. 
Johnson, William 
Jones, Mrs . . Ruby 
Jones, Robert Drury 
Jones, Wilbur 
Juby, Richard 

K 
Kalb, William A. 
Keene, Thomas Wayne 
Kendric.k, Edward T. 
Kickliter, James H . 
Kitchen, Ralph E . 
Kleinhammer, Madge 
Knight, Willard T. 
Kurkjian, Vahan M. 

L 
Lambert, Elizabeth Ann 
Leferts, James Clyde 
Light, Norman G. 
Lovet, Marion 
Lussier, Joseph 
Luxenberg, Milton B. 

M 
Malcolm, Sue C. 
Maniscalco, Frank P. 
Marley, Jack E . 
Marsh, Lucie Lee 
Martinez, Richard 
Martin, Mary 
Martino, Josephine ' 
Mathis, Mary Frances 
Memmet Carl S. 
Moore, Robert 
McMahon, Donald W. 

N 
Neldon, Jerry T. 
Nunn, William E. 

0 
O'Hare, Bertha L. 

p 

Parente, Josephine 
Peleaz, Luz Marie 
Pelion, Marjorie C. 
Phillips, William 
Pierce, Gene 

R 
Reed, Sherman A. 
Robson, Mrs. L. R. 
Rodriquez, Mary Rosalie 
Reynolds, Robert Lee 
Roberts, Virginia 
Ryan, Mark J r . 
Ryan, Joseph P. 
Rodriquez, Betty L . 
Roaevelt, S. Elizabeth 

s 
Sabin, Mrs. Beulah W . 
Schroyer, Christel T . 
Scheffer, John R. S. 
Sets, Sam S. 
Sister M. Teresa of the H oly 

Trinity 
Slukz, Willia IoNl 
Smith, Carley B. 
Smith, F rances Rozella 
Szaro, Eddie 
Stevens, Gordon W . 
Starling, Ray 
St. Paul, Guy 
St. Paul, Catherine 

T 
Talty, Hugh 
Thonnesen, Dorotht 
Trubiano, Arthur 

V 
Valero, Allen 

w 
Walters, Tlieodore 
Webb, David 
Weber, Meridith Ann 
Weyant, DeLoss 
Williams, John 

y 

Young, Frances Allan 
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Tampa Alumni, . 

Students Dominate 

Florida Ed. Asso. 

University of Tampa graduates 
and students took a majority o f the 
offices in the recent Florida Educa
tion Association elections for the 
Health, Physical Education, and Re
creation Division. 

Phillip Patterson, an alumnus, 
was installed as president, Miller 
Adams as Vice-President for Phy
sical Education, and Bill Stalnaker, 
our crew coach, as a delegafe for 
Hillsborough County. Ben Scherer 
News letter editor. 

Our entire student Majors (phy
sical education) s late took the State 
offices; they are-Bob Lovely, Pres.; 
Al Leathers, Vice-P resident, Sec., 
Sunny Fernandez, Treas., Jean Stra
uman. Bob Lovely was also named 
Chairman of the S tudent Section 
which will meet next year at the 
Annual Working Conference. The 
Physical Education Majors Club is 
now scheduling E xecutive Board 
Meeting which are open to any of 
the majors if they wish to attend. 
One of their tiig projects is to plan 
the program for next year for the 
working conference which may be 
held at Crystal Lake, near Camp 
Blanding. 
· A project jus t completed was· 
handling an exhibit of ational phy
sical education Association publica
tions at the FEA Conference. 
T welve Majors alternated in work
ing the publication exhibit. 

Monthly meeting are scheduled 
for the 1st Monday of each month 
at 12:00 in room 246. 

Some of the past accomplishments 
of the Club are: 

1. Intramural scoring system in 
the H andbook. 

2. Intramural overall schedule in 
Intramural Handbook. 

3. Improved officiating in Intra
mural P rogram: 

4. Improved counseling for ma
jors students, both professional and 
vocational. 

5. Helping the P.E. Dept. in com
posing a department s tudent check 
sheet. 

6. Clearer liaision between intern
ing students and Courity School su-
pervisor. 1 

7. Planning for annual visit by 
State Dept. Supervisor of P.E. 

8. Bringing to campus leading 
professional lecturers in HPER. 

Some of the Objectives for Future 
Considerations. 

1. A Major's Club bulletin issued 
·twice a semester to all P.E. Majors. 

2. Improved internship counseling. 

3. Monthly meeting of P .E. Club 
executive board the first Monday 
of every month. 

4. Annual picnic at the Hills bo
rough State Park. 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
UNIVERSITY OF TAMPA 

Name ------------------------------------------------------ -
last First Middle 

Residence Address ------------ ---------------------------------------------
Business Address 

No 

Years attended U. of T. -------~-----·------ ------Graduate Yes 
From 10 (Circle) 

CHECK 
~nc.losed is $2.0~ for my 1955 membership in the Alumni 

Assoc1at1on of the University of Tampa. . 
I am already a member of the Alumni Association. 
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Greelc Activities ---
FRATERNITIES 
TKE 

"Spring cleaning" came a month 
early when the Tekes moved into 

, their new chapter rooms on the sec
ond ,floor above the library. ·Floors 
were scrubbed, furniture moved, and 
muscles strained. Future plans call 
for a paint job, new rugs, uphol
s tering of furni ture, and building up 
of the chapter library. 

Pledge Class 
The Teke pledge class officers 

are Angelo Perez, jr. prytanis (pres
ident); Joe W ilkinson, jr., Epipry
tanis (vice-president); Nick Nich
ols, jr., Grammateus (secretary); 
Sam Capitano, jr., Crysopholes 
( treasurer); vVayne Merrell, jr., Py
lortes (Seargeant • at - arms); and 
Buddy Banks, jr., H istor (histo
rian). 

TO 
Tau Omega Social Fraternity will 

hold their Annual Ring D~nce to
night at the Tampa Yacht and 
Country Club. The dance is formal 
and admission is by invitation. Vic
tor Ruez and his orchestra will play 
for dancing. 

The dance is patterned after the 
traditional Ring Dance held each 
year at Annapolis and the local 
group will present their chosen lady 

·a friendship ring while standing un
der a huge ring ,which will help to 
portray the theme of the dance. 

Sponsors for the dance are Mrs. 

Ted Green, Mrs. Ed Pee, Mrs. Jer
ry Cuerve and Miss Elvira Tamar
go. 

SKN 
Tf1e Sigma Kappa Nu fraternity 

adopted 12 daughters of the Univer
sity. Informal notification came on 
the first day of spring, when mem
bers of the fraternity visited the 
girls residences and presented them 
with a bootie with flowers in it. 
This happened in the early hours 
of the morning. -

The girls adopted along with their 
proud fathers are Diane Bidwell, 
Dave Janasik; Joan Searganl, Jim 
Mayo; Rosie Durand, Kip Felent
zer; Norma Twining, Dale Nabors; 
Ida Felicione; J im Berfield; Phyliss 
H agen, Jim Metcalf; Barbara Hard
ing, Gene Peeples ; Doris Cothern, 
Dick Wilbert; Sylvia Lopez, David 
Byars; Genia Victoria, Frank Scag
lione; Joyce Newell, Cecil Check 
and l\Iarilyn Sollish, Joe Hewlett. 

That evening of the first day of 
spring, a banquet was held a t the 
Cricket Tea Room for formal adop
tion. Some 65 people were present. 
Guests included old daughters and 
escorts, Dean King and her husband 
and Dean Burnside. 

SORORITIES 
ZTA 

The Gamma Sigma Chapter of 
Zeta Tau Alpha Freterni ty held 
their formal ins tallation of officers 
in the sorority room on March 9th, 

and those installed were : 
Barbara Whitley, President 

' Carolyn Turner, Vice-President 
Mary Lou R-00s, Secretary 
Jackie Fitzgibbons, Treasurer 
Anna Cagne, Historian 
Joyce Curry, Ritual Chairman 
The Zetas, after a very busy rush 

season, have pledged ten new girls. 
'I:.hc pledge service was held in the 
sorority room Sunday, March 20th. 
The pledges were also presented 
with their Big Sisters at this time. 
Those now wearing the turquoise 
blue and silver ()ledge pins of Z.T.A., 
are: Pat Akelewicz, Ange la Alva
rez, Pat Bullard, Pattie Clark, Sally 
Lou Correll, J udy Goldsmith, Shir
ley Gooding, Patsy Maddox, Jan 
Johnson, and E leanor Mayo. 

The actives gave the new pledges 
a dinner at the Las Novedades Res
taurant, Tuesday, March 15th. 

The chapter is very proud of the 
three Zetas, who were candidates 
for the May Queen. They are: Rosie 
Durand, Tau Kapp; Epsilon; Bar
bara Whitley, Sigma Phi Epsilon; 
and Alice Or tabello, Tau Omega. 

All the Zetas are busy planning 
their annual formal dance, "The 
Stardust Ball," which will be held 
Ap;il 15th. This dan·ce is in honor 
of the new pledges. 

The chapter has secured a house 
for beach parties and all the actives 
and pledges are looking forward to 
a grand time. 

PAT.RONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

MUSIC GROUP 
TO HOLD 
RUSH PARTY 
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fraternity's colors, were fea tured in 
ceremonies, which las ted over an 
hour. Light refreshments followed 
the initiation. 

The local chapter of Alpha Psi 
Omega was reactivated last fall 
after a two year absence, The dra-

Deep sea fishing will be the fea- matic group is limited only to those 
ture attraction of a Kappa Kappa who have shown exception:!.! work 
Psi, honorary men's music £rater- and ability on the stage, and in the 
nity, rush party on Sunday. Vince crews. Alpha Psi Omega is the 
T ata; secretary-treasurer of the largest college society in the world 
group, said the group would leave with over 300 chapte rs. The Uni
from the band room at 6:45 a.m., versity of Tampa chapter , the 34th, 
Sunday morning, March 27th. was established in 1935 and boasts 

Warren Haas!, president of the many famous alumni including Mar
band said they would go out on the tha Franco of the Tampa Little 
75 foot Sea Hawk, from Clearwater. T heatre. Members of the faculty 
T he trip would las t all day from who are a lso APO members in-
8 a.m. to S p.111. Hot meals will be elude Mrs. Allen and Franklin Q. 
available aboard the boat, and Moody. 
drinks will be furnished by the fra- 1frs. Allen said because of limita-
ternity. tion in me111bership, many other stu-

'Professor Eusacio Fernandez and dents narrowly missed induction. 
Pean Boyd Burnside will be special However, she pointed out, there 
guests. 

Drama Fraternity 
Initiates Pledges 

The Alpha Kappa cast (chapter) 
of Alpha Psi Omega National Hon
orary Dramatic Fraternity inducted 
eight new members in special initia
tion ceremonies last Tuesday night 
in the Dome Theatre. 

_T he new members of the dramatic 
society are Barbara Allen, Diane 
Bidwell, Dache Reeves, Doris Ann 
Duval, Shirley Alvey, Jim F r ied
man, Vincent Petti, a1\d Jean Rob
inson. 

The degree team administering 
the rituals included Mrs. F rances 
Allen, Director of Drama, and the 
four members of the g roup, Ann 
Aulick, Joy Ellis, Charles Nundy, 
and Nicio Vega. 
, Moonlight blue a·nd amber, the 

will be another rush period after the 
next drama production in May. 
Those who missed invitations to 
join. will be considered. 

Students who made honorable 
mention include B. J. Brown, Bar
bara Harding, Sally Lou Correll:,, 
Vince Berastique, Jack Gonzalez, 
and Patsy Maddox. 

SEE THE 

CREW RACES 
Monday, 3:00 P.M. 

MARCH28 

When the stag-line wolves rush 
your delectable date: • • 

But you're the guy she steps 
out to have a cigarette wiJh ..• 

M-m-man, 

that's PURE PLEASURE! 

• 
Form.ore pure pleasure .. .! SMOKE CA.•Jl&IS I 

No other cigarette Is so rich-tasting; 
ye+somildl _f .S. No other bran<!, has ever been able to match the pure pleasure In Camel's exclu•sive 

blend of costly tobaccos! That's why Camels are America's most popular cigarette ! 
B. 1. Be,noldl Toi>-Co.. Wllllklll•llllla, N, 0. 

\ 
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·SPORTS VIEW WOMEN'S PADDLE Shirley Keen Named To All-State Honors 

by Charles Archibald 
HOWIE BERNSTEIN made the Florida Times-Union's 

ALL-STATE OOLLEGE BA'SKETBA'LL TEA'M at one of 
t!1e guard positions . .. H owie connected for 421 points on 169 
field goal~ and 83 foul shots and an average of 21 -points per 
game durmg the regular season .. . being the highes t s corer for 
the SPARTANS, he wa~ always a. threat to score and was t he 
sparkplug for t he cagers . . . congratulations to Howie Bern
s tein - All 1S tate. 

TENNIS REACHES 
SEMI-FINALS 

The women's intramural paddle 
tennis tournament has reached the 
semi-finals \Vith Shiirley Keene, Ind., 
playing Shirley Tucker, Ind., and 
Diane Kushmore, D.Z., playing 
Shirlee ·Corliss, I nd. 

BASEBALL will still be in the limelight here at the Uni- The results of the second and 
versity ~s a _number of 1?~seball playe,rs from school 11ope to be 
performmg m the •Municipal League, a 'Sunday morning base- third week of the paddle tennis 
iball le:;i.g ue . . . among the p'layers are K'ip Felentzer, mana'ger; tournament are as follows: 

Sharp shooting Shirley Keene 
was named to the All State second 
team at the close of the State \ lo/ o
men's Basketball Tournament held 
in the Trailer Park Gym last week. 
Shirley was high scorer for the Uni
versity of Tampa Spartanettes in all 
three of their games with a 20 points 
per game average for the tourna
ment. Two of the games were play
ed with six minute quarters. 

The Spartanettes bowed to the 
St. Petersburg "Hilltoppers" in the 
first game, by a score of 73-50. They 
c:vne back to win over the Orlando 

Comets in the fi rst consolation 
round 31-29. They dropped the 
semi-final consolation round to 
Bailes-Sey of Jacksonville. · 

J acksonville Pepsi-Cola ran over 
Pensacola Navy for the champion
ship by a score of 81-52. R.. H. Hall 
of St. Petersburg beat Bailes-Sey, 
94-61, to win tti<! consolation round. 

Fifteen teams were entered in the 
tournament, representing the' armed 
services and industrial organizations, 
as well as the University of Tampa. 
Seven teams were represented on 
the All State selections. 

Ken ~ uJnof~, Bo'b 'Martoski, Andy Marcus, Ray Mangrum, Mary . Lou Roos defeated Gordon 
Charlie A~ch1bald, Bo'b G~n~brell, Dee A-shburn, Tony Scionti, Ann Sumner. 

SCHOLARSHIP DAY AT SUNSHINE PARK 

John Herr!ck, ~rank 1Scaghone, Frank Traina, Jim Mathis, John Shirley Tucker defeated Carolyn 
Alfano, Bill Mmahan, Frank 'Schubert, Jim 1l\foore who have 
s igned up for the team ... Turner (forfeit) 

Eleanor Ebsary _ defeated Martha 
SHIRLEY ~EENE w ho performed so well for the Tampa 

Spartanettes during the basketball season was named 011 fhe Menendez 
State All-S t_ar team during the recent tournament, directed by Shirley Keene defeated Nanette Ni-
the Recreation Department, a t the Trailer Park Gym ... s he vens ( forfeit) 
wa~ ~mong the s ix players named on the teain, by ballot o f the Diane Kushmore defeated Joan 
offtc1a ls, representing the second team All-Stars . . . Strauman -

. MOND AY IS TlHE CRE\iV RACE on the Hillsborough Flo Benitz defeated Jackie Fitzgib
R 1ver as our Crewmen vie with t he A1mherst C rew dur1·n,,. the 

b hons (forfeit) 
aft~rnoon ... t here is no charge for watch ing the race and for 
an ~deal spot try to get near the rear of the Municipal Hospital Shirlee Cortis~ defeated Penny Han-
beside the channel .. . expected to s tart on the Varsity crew are cock (forfeit) 
Stroke, Herb Vater; N o. 7, Ronn,ie Pinner; No. 6, Frank Scha-· Mary Lou Roos defeated Alice Or-
bert; No. 5·, O harlie. Meyer; No. 4, Bob iPhilon; No. 3, Larry tabello (forfeit) 
•Mason· No. 2 Johnny Alfano. Bo D I N b . d C _ Shirley Tucker defeated Eleanor , , w. a e a ors, an oxs Eb (f f . ) 
wairi Jerry Voye . sa~y or e1t . 

' · Shirley Keene defeated Bobbie Ro-
RE11)AI N.I N1G HOME SCHEDULE FOR CREW after bles (forfeit) 

Monday's race includes: AJMERI.CAN INTERNATIONAL Diane Kushmore defeated Flo Ben-
T•uesday, April 5; FLORIDA SOUTHERN, !Saturday, Alpri j it~ (forfeit) 
16. ROLLINS Saturda A -1 23 Fifteen out_ of_ twenty-two gam~s 

' , Y, pn · have been forfeited up to now 111 

FOOTBALL PRA CTICE UNDERWAY for Spring as tournament play which means that 
our 1955 edition of the SPARTAN gridders s eH!ed down to only seven games were actually 
serious work during the wee morning hours for the past few played. 

Registration by these people who 
weeks . .. the squad looks to •be in good shape and a nother great did not bother to show up to play 
season is expected <Come fall , . . has slowed the tournament so that 

KIP FELENTZER, was among the top hitters in-t-he Flop it has taken four ,veeks for com-
S pletion~ If only those people 'who 

oftball L eague during the winter season . . . intended to play would have entered, 
JEROME SIERRA, another University of T ampa st udent, the tournament could have been 

is the President of t he Flop S9ftball League ... this league has completed in one week.·· 
·been growing since its inception due to t-he hard work of Jerome Percentage iwse the organizations 

~ ~¼' .c 

',,zi,x, . 

FUTURE TEACHERS 
HOLD MEETING ... he was also the President -of the 'Municip al League last who forfeited arc: 

d b h cl WDAE h I 
. Per Cent by Robert Brenner • 

season a n can e ear on , e pmg to publicize Uni- . The Florida Association of Fu-
versity of Tampa athletics . . . . Zeta Tau Alpha · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 78 ture Teachers of America held their 

-SUPPORT •YOUR SPARTAN CREWMEN on MON- Alpha Chi Omega. - - - -- · - - · - - .45 annual convention here in Tampa 
DAY, at the crew race on the Hillsborough River against Delta Zeta .. .. ... . ...... . . . .. . 28 on March 17th, 18th, and 19th. Any-
AMHERST ! ! Independents ....... . .......... 17 one attending these meetings was 
-------__, ____________________ .:,_ _______________ inspired by the many outstanding 

educators we were able to obtain 
as speakers. Betty Jean Henderson 
delivered our first address when the 
gavel came down at the first meet
ing Thursday. This wa·s followed 
by an address from Dr. G. Ballard 
Simmons, .%ordinator for F.T.A. 
In the ~ ing all Florida educators 
heard a speech at Fort Hesterly Ar
mory t,y Dr. Murray Banks, entitled 
"How To Live With Yourself." 
T his was followed by a social hour 
in the University of Tampa Ball-

room with Bob Brenner serving as 
host and Shirley Gooding as hostess. 

Friclay morning everyone attend
ed various discussion groups which 
were a help to all in realizing the 
problems education an<l educators 
face in these troubled times. T he 
F.T.A. luncheon was held at the 
Hyde Park Methodist Church. The 
guest speaker was Mrs. Do"ris Skip
per, director of Off Campus In
struction at Florida State Univer
sity. 

At the general assembly that eve
ning we had as guest speaker, Gov
ernor Leroy Collins. All executive 
council members were honored by 
sharing the platform with him. Bob 
Brenner was the representative of 
Tampa University. A reception and 
ball 1vere held following the general 
assembly at the Municipal Audito
rium. 

Starts THURSDAY DOUBLE THRILL SHOW! 

Pensacola back signs - Mike Whitwell of Pensacola Catholic High, recaivecl the only University of Tampa football scholarship 
offarecl by the Spartans this Spring. Whitwell 11 six fMt tall and weighs 171 pounds. Left to rl9ht: Coach Marcelino Huerta, Whit• 
wall, and lackflald Coach An9ut Williams. (Timas photo) 

MONSTER 
ESCAPES! 
CITY IN 
TERROR! 

- . --- . 

PLUS: "GOG, THE KILLER'' 

F1£LD 

PARK THEATRE 
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TO THE EDITOR garees, a white collar shirt, a crew
cut, smoking a pipe. 

"What's Wrong With How I long for the simple, ordi-
Tampa U. Men" nary girl! There arc still a few left, 

To J anie· Wallflower·: however, they will soon be as rare 
T he answer to ""What's Wrong as the whooping crane. Change your 

\.Vith Tampa U. Men?" is very sim- ways g irls, and you'll notice a 
pie. The situation doesn't apply to change in men! But until then, 
just T .U ., but is nationwide. GIRLS you'll have to be content with the 
ARE NOT WHAT THEY USE way we are now .. 
TO BEi There was a time (I can Joe College 

vaguely remember) when girls were 
girls. Now they are jus t caricatures 
of men. The . Steps We Take 

by W. Bruce Banks 
Have you ever noticed the foam 

on a glass of beer? It doesn' t serve 
any useful purpose; just floats there!, 
looking dead, and taking up space 
that could be used for more beer. 

THE MINARET 

Students May 

Be Suspended 

For Violations 
Violators of University parking 

regulations will pay their fines, or 

be subject to suspension from 

school, according to Dean l\L C. 
Rhodes. 

All students are· required to have 
student identification stickers. They 
may be obtained from the Student 
Senate. Car owners who don' t dis
play stickers are not entitled to 
park in the Universiiy area. If they 
do ,they will be identified from their 
license numbers. 

Funds To Be 
Carried Over 

S tudent funds will be carried o,·er 
from year to year according to Dean 
M. C. Rhodes. This will apply to 
the basic funds as well as to the 
profits from operation of the Mina
ret, Moroccan, and the Student 
Senate. 

He said that he hoped a reserve 
,vould be built up by each organiza
tion which would be available in 
lean years. T he Minaret is expected 
to have several hundred dollars bal
ance and the other organizations 
will probably have s ubstantial bal
ances. 

Dean Rhodes said that responsi
ble officers in the student organiza
tions should feel a responsibility to 
pay their own way, and not to ob
ligate future student bodies to pay a 
deficit. 

There was a time when g irls look
ed like girls. Now they wear pants 
like men, shirts like men, shoes like 
men, cut their hair like men. There 
was a time when they acted like 
girls. Now they smoke like men 
(I even, saw one the o ther ~ay 
smoking a pipe !), they drink like 
men, their vocabuiary is as risque 
as men's. Some are not content 
with looking and acting like men. 
They even go to Denmark and 
change to Men! 

The o·nly time they even resemble 
women is when they're dressed up 
for a big formal. Consequently, the 
days of "walking your girl around 
the block" a re gone. A man can get 

Students will be employed and 
paid by the University, to give out 

tickets and enforce the regulations. 

Deali Burnside, who is looking for 

student o fficers, said that he ex-
Student leaders have been asking 

for ~this privilege for some time. 
usually it just bursts, or gets so big pectcd the revenue from fines would Only in the past few years have 

(Continued on Page 7) pay the salaries, at least for awhile. student activities shown signs of 

I wonder if you've never noticed 
how much like that foam our stu
dent body is; just floati1ig on top 
of the school, looking dead and' tak
ing up space for four years. I'll ad
mit that once-in-a-while an extra 

big bubble floats to the top, but 

------------- ----~ ____ :._ ___ _ 
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breaking even financially. Dean 
Rhodes said that a couple of years 
ago the school had to absorb a fif
teen hundred dollar deficit for stu
dent publications. 

STUDENT SENATE 
Present at both meetings, March 
7 and March 21. 
Ernest Segundo 
Charles Archibald 
Shirley Keene 
Rey Yvars 
Mary Lou Roos 
Connie Felicione 
Eleanor Ebsary 
Dean Goldsmith 
Phil Rotolo 
Shirley Tucker 
Robert Swirbul 
ida Felicione 
Absent at one meeting. 
,im Berfield 
: tint Meadows 
oyce Newell 

.fosemarie Rodgers 
George Grant 
Absent at both meetings. 
Mike Capitano 

the same enjoyment in walking 
around the street with his buddy. 

Men are men! Women arc wo
men! Some propieties are reserved 
for men, others for women. \.\lhy 

EGAD! MORE LUCKY l>R001>l£S ! 
should women invade the sacred 
bliss of manhood? How· would girls 
feel about men if they saw them 

. wearing ballerinas, high-heel shoes, 
two inches of. makeup over their 
beards, have their toenails painted, 
and their hair down to their hips? 
The same impression is derived 
when I see a girl? with loafers, dun-

The Tomato 

King 

We Specialize 
. ,n 

"Blue Eye's" 

Brand 

J. C. VALENTI 
PRODUCE, FLORIDA 

·MONff'S I 
CHICKEN 
BASKET 

909 GRAND CENTRAL 
Dining Room 

• Fountain Service 

• Curb Service 

• Chicken & Fish 
• Cocktail Lounge 

We Specialize In 

FREE DELIVERY 

TO TAMPA U. 

Phone 8-1990 

ILIVATOI AkRIVING AT "" fLOOI 
OP S-ITOIY IUILDING 

Gary R. Dierking 
University of Kan/141 

IIUU. LOOtclNG POI LOST SKI 
Jame, U. Crouse 

Colorado Slate College 

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 

IN THE DARK about which cigarette to 
smoke? Take a hint from the Droodle 
above, titled: Two searchlight crews, one 
asleep , one enjoying better-tasting 
Luckies. Your search is over when you 
light up a Lucky. You'll find out why col
lege smokers prefer Luckies to all other 
brands, as shown by the latest, greatest 
college survey. Once again, the No. 1 
reason: Luckies taste better. They taste 
better, first of all, because Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is. 
roasted to taste better. "It's Toasted" -
the famous Lucky Strike process-tones 
up Luckies' light, good-tasting. tobacco 
to make it taste even better . . . cleaner, 
fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the better
tasting cigarette . • • Lucky Strike. 

-"8ette1t ~te ke-kte~ ... 

MOTOICYCLI COP SHN IN 
RIAi-ViEW MIIIOI AT NIGHT 

Frank Shunney 
University of M aryland 

00 
IICIIT JIT flGHTH PHOTOGIAPN• 

aY INCOMPfflNT SPY 

Janice Abe/off 
UCLA 

C I GARE TTES 

WCIIES TASIE -IERER CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHERI 

@A. T, Co. PRODUCT 01' 
AMRRI C A'I LRAl>UI Q NAKVIPACTVR•• or C IQARRTTl&I 
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Intramural Statistics 
SOFTBALL STANDINGS INTRAMURAL ALL STAR 

(Including games of March 17th) TEAMS 
Organization W L Pct. Football: 
Ace Club .. . : . ..... 1 0 1000 Voted outstanding player: 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 1 0 1000 LETO (RN D) 
Tau Qmega .. .. / . . 1 0 1000 FIRST TEAM: 
Independents . . .... 1 0 1000 Leto (RND) 
Tau Kappa Epsilon O .000 Ashburn (ACE) 
Sigma Kappa Nu .. 0 .000 Reina (SPE) 
Rho Nu Delta .... 0 2 .000 Bosworth (SKN) 

BATTING AVERAGE Bello (ACE) 
(Top Ten) U rso E. (RND) 

Pinner (ACE) . . . . .... 3 3 1000 Lobato (RND) 
Peeples (SKN) . . .... . 2 2 1000 TIED: 
Green, M. (TO) . . . . . . 2 2 1000 Minahan, W . (SPE) 
Williams (SPE) .. .. . . 1 1 1000 Scion ti (IND) 
Alvarez (TKE) . . ... . 3 2 .667 Philon (SKN) 
Crocker (SPE) ..... . .. 3 2 :667 SECOND TEAM: 
Maxwell (SPE) . . .. . . 3 2 .667 Hutchison (SPE) 
Swain (IN D) . . . -~ ... .4 2 .500 Archibald (TKE) 
Minahan (TO) .. . .... 2 1 .500 Hines (SKN) 
Diaz (TKE) . . .. . . .. . 2 1 .500 S hawver (ACE) 
Nichols (SKN) . ... . . . 2 .500 Menendez (RND) 
Marshall (ACE) ...... 2 .500 Marcus (RND) 
Maffeo (TO) ..... . .. . 2 .500 TIED: 

TOTAL RUNS Savoie (ACE) 
Pinner (ACE . ........ . .. . . . ... 4 Pearce (ACE) 
Ashburn (ACE) . .. . . . .... .. . . . 3 
Nuznoff, B. (ACE) ..... .. ..... 3 
Archibald (TKE) ........ .. .. . . 2 
Card (T-Q) .... ...... .. .. . .. ... 2 
Parsons (TKE) . . ..... . . . .... . . 2 
Green, M. (TO) .. .. . . .. .. .. ... 2 
Wagner (SKN) ... . . ..... . .. .. 2 
Vasquez (ACE) .. . . ..... . .. . .. 2 

2 BASE HITS. 

Smith (ACE) 
Jaszinski (TO) 
Schabert (SPE) 
Goldsmith (SKN) 
P inner (ACE) 

Basketball: 
Voted outstanding player: 
S~PTH (ACE) 

FIRST TEAM: 
Menendez (RND) .. . .... ... . . . I Smith (ACE) 
Petti (SPE) . . .. . .. . . .. . . ... • . . 1 Mosher (SKN) 
Sefcik (TO) ..... . ......... . .. 1 Kelly (IND) 
Crocker (SPE) . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 1 Minahan, B. (TO) 
Card (TO) . . . .. ....... . . . .. .. . . 1 TIED: 
Marcus (RND) . .. .... . ... . .. . 1 Nuznoff, K. (ACE) -
• 3 BASE HITS Souto, (RND) 
Pinner (ACE) ....... . .. ..... . 2 Mayo (SKN) 
Gambrell (TO) ... . .. . .... . .. . 1 Colvard (TO) 
Crocker (SPE) ....... . . .. . . . . . 1 SECOND TEAM: 
Green, M. (TO) . . .. .. . . .. . . :-. . 1 Goldsmith (SKN) 
Vasquez (ACE) . .... . . .. . . .. . . 1 Marcus (RND) 
Minahan (TO) . . . ..... .. .... . I Meyer (SPE) 
Maffeo (TO) . ... ..... ..... . . . I TIED : 

HOME RUNS 
Pinner (ACE) .. . ... . ...... . . . . I 
Swain (IND) .. .. ....... . ..... 1 
Green, :M. (TO) .... .. ........ 1 
Nuznoff, K. (ACE), .. . . . : . .. . . 1 
Vasquez (ACE) . ...... . ..... . . J 
Bembry ( IND) . . ... ...... . .. . 1 
Savoie (ACE) .. .. .. .. .. ...... 1 
Archibald (TKE) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

STEPS WE TAKE - - -
(Continued from r19e 5) 

it is pushed out all together. 
I noticed the other day that some 

university or the other was worried 
about a loss in school spirit. We 
don't have to worry about that at 
T. U. No one ever had any to lose I 

Even wondered why, in a build
ing as old as this one, there were 
no ghosts, but I guess it's just too 
dead arouna here for any self-re
specting haunt to bother with. 

Overheard a winter visitor to say, 
"I like the way this school is laid 
out." " Don't know how long it's 
been dead, but I like the way it's 
laid out." 

Take for instance the cheering 
section at the football games. When 
they yell, "Go team go," it sounds 
like a coffin opening or the last gasp 
of a dying bullmoose. Are they 
cheering, o r t rying to frighten the 

Nuznoff, B. (ACE) 
Archibald (TKE) 
Onderko (ACE) 
Skaroulis (ACE) 

Intramural Notes: Tennis, sin
gles and doubles, is now underway 
wit~ the first round now in process. 
Track Meet and Swim Meet will be 
staged in the near future. 

enemy into thinking were a collec
tion of· zombies? 

?lfaybe some of it is the ins truc
tors' fault. It's only opinion of 
course, but it seems that, ·some
where there must be a division be
tween teaching and brow-beating! 

If school spi'rit was alcoholic, I'd 
swear that prohibition was still in 
effect, but it's one kind they can't 
bottle. Each in,dividual has to distill 
his own. 

Just remember that you can al
ways blow the head off of a glass 
of beer, and there are some _heads 
around here that will have to roll 
before we can really get to the 
brew. 

Of course a lot of drinker; devel
op a taste for the foam· if there's 
not too much of it. Maybe that's 
the answer here; a little foam, more 
beer and a lot o f spir it. 

University of Tampa 
·Cafeteria 

MEAL TICKETS, 14 Meals ____________________________ $8.00 
AVERAGE MEAL COST 57c 

SALAD, MEAT, 2 VEGETABLES, TEA or 
COFFEE, DESSERT, & BREAD & BUTTER 

DRAWING EVERY THURSDAYS FOR 
FREE MEAL TICKET 

MEAL TICKET $5.00 VALUE $UO 

THE MINARET ,.,. 1 

SPARTAN GRIDDERS GET AWARDS - Three University of Tamp• gridders got awards yeste,day, Al l eathers and Ted Greene, 
receiving Elks Club trophies for outstanding back and lineman, ind Bob l ovely, the Florida Sporting Goods trophy •s most 
valuable player. In the group, left lo right, are Johnny Williams, Elks evauhed ruler .. lecl, luthers, Greene, lovely and Coach 
Marcelino Huert1. ,,.. (Tribune Photo) 

Dean Burnside Has Broad 
Experience· In Education, 
Red Cross and Music 

Greece, Turkey, Iran, Saudi-Arabia 
and ·Eritria. 

by Celestino Fernandez 

fo 1950 he resigned from the 
American Red Cross and took a 
position at Grinnell College> in 
Iowa. At Grinnell College he was 
a member of the Faculty in Educa
tion and Associate Director of Ad-

During the><period of 1942 to 1950, missions. • To be the Dean of Men of any 
college, small or large is not an 
easy job and requi.res a lot of ex
perience and educational back
ground for a11y one who wants. to 
do a good job in that position. 

In our University of Tampa we 
have a man who has done a terrific 
job since his coming in last Septem
ber and whose background is most 
interesting. 

Dean Burnside was born in Mus
catine, Iowa of Scotch-Welch
Dutch parentage. He graduated 
from the University of Chicago in 
1941 (Ph.B.) and in 1947 obtained 
his Master of Arts Degree in Edu
cation Administration. 

Prior to World War II Dean 
Burnside taught in the public 
schools in Chicago Heights, Illinois 
and in Stoughton, Wisconsin for 
six years. He also 1aught in private 
schools in California for a year. At 
the same time he· handled other 

Dean Burnside served with the 
American Red Cross. H e was as
signed overseas with the 104th In
fantry Division (The Timber
wolves) and served with them dur
ing their training and war period in 
the ETO. After the end of wa'r in 
ETO he was assigned to the Phil
ippine Islands in the capacity of su
pervisor of military welfare in Lu
zon, later in 1945 was transferred 
to Korea as Supervisor and Assist
ant Arca Director. After returning 
from overseas in 1946 he was as
signed with tli'c Disaster Service out 
of the San Francisco Office of the 
American Red Cross. While on the 
Disaster Service he acted on several 
major disasters-Flood near Elmira, 
N. Y. in 1946; Louisiana-Mississip
pi Hurricane ,1947; Maine Forest 
Fires, 1947-48 and in several other 
disasters. In September 1948 he 
was sent to Tripoli, Libya to estab
lish a Red Cross Communication 

activities in school. For instance in Center there covering points in 

Chicago Heights he coached the ;w~~~m~=:s;i::;;:·-~•-~-·1:""3!';:J 
track team. In Stoughton, he han
d led the high school orchestra, a 
church choir, a community orches
tra and served as sponsor to hi-Y 
activities. While teaching in private 
schools he served as dean of boys 
and assis ted in sports . ---------------------- · •r••••••---------------••:-••••••• I >: 

:= Compliments :: 
:- of :a 

DANCE 
TO THE MUSIC OF 

Artie Di Veto 
EVERY SUNDAY 

at the 
:: CONIGLIO BROS. : : 
:: PRODUCE, FLA. :: HELLENIC CENTER 
I••.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-~---.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-._ 1 ~rn~~ 

L. G. Restaurant , 
202 WEST LAFAYETTE 

Hours 6 A.M. - 8 P .M. 

MEAL TICKETS - T.U. STUDENTS ONLY 

--- Special - --

$5.50 Ticket $5.00 

SEE JANET or CHRIS 

And in 19S4 he came down to 
the U niversity of Tampa to become 
Dean of Men. 

W e asked him if he had ·heard of 
the University of Tampa before 
his coming down and· he said "Yes, 

I had heard of the U nivcrsity of 
Tampa before taking n)y job here, 

as in admissions work it was my 

business to know colleges and uni
versities. However F lorida was the 

only state I had not been in prior 

to my coming here during the sum

mer to see personally what Florida, 

Tampa and the University of Tam

pa were lik
0

e before making a final 
(Continued on Pago 8) 

CORSAGES 
INFORMAL $1 .50 up 
FORMAL $3.00 up 

KNULL 
FLORAL CO. 
310 W. LAFAYETTE 

'PHONE 8-1855 

~ompliments 

to the 

University 

of 

Tampa 

ANGELO GRECO 
PRODUCE, FLO A 

/ 
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8 SENATORS - - -
(Continued from Peg• 1) 

years and hopes very much that 
she will be in office next year. 

Sophomore Class 
Rey Yvars, class president; stated 

that he will definitely run again for 
office. Yvars did not state w~at o~ 
fice he will choose to run for, bu t 
guaranteed that he would toss his 
"hat into the ring" soon. 

Mary Lou Roos, class vice-presi
dent, said that she will definitely 
run again. :Mary -Lou, who is on 
the Publications Committee, and a 
regular attender a t senate meetings 
stated that she would be soliciting 
votes for vice-president when elec
tion time rolled ar1>Und. 

Connie Felicione, class secretary, 
also senate secretary, stated that 
because she is going to graduate 
next year, she is going to run for a 
senior office. Connie has attended 
summer school and will have enough 
hours for senior qualifications. As 
to what office she shall select to 
run for, Connie has not decided yet. 

Shirley T ucker, class representa
tive, said that she is not running 
for office next year. Shirley gave 
no reason for not running, but hint
ed that her studies were getting a 
bit behind. 

Freshman Class 
Bob ~wirbul, class presicent. will 

not run for office this spring. Swir
hul, an :,rtive worke: in :!1~ senate 
said that he would like ,·~:·,, much 

• 1<1 n:n 1,111 will not be able, bc·cause 
oi his ineligibility. 

I~ ,sen- ,,rie Ro::< rs,•· da .~ vice-
1-resider:, told th-i Minaret that she 
will drfiri tely rur, again i .,, office 
in the 3enate. Rosemarie said that 
vice-pr~, d•·ncy ,,f the ; .:i . 0111or ! 

class ·would probably be the office 
she will r~n for. 

Ida Felicione, class secretary, 
will be in the running for secretary 
of the sophomore class. Icla ha~ 
been very ac tive in school affairs as 
well as a representative of the l : ni
versity in several beauty r.nntC'Sts. 

Phil Rotolo, newly elected reprP.
sentative, will not be eligible for rC'
election. Rotolo sine~ coming to the 
senate was named to the Parking 
Commission and has been active i:1 
many projects. 

COLLEGE 
CARNIVAL 

April 2 - 18 

' 
$12 a day on th is exciting 
ISLAND PARADISE 
in the Gulf of Mexico 

Here;s where the college crowd 
gather during the Easter vocation 

hite beach, moonlight , 
golf, waler skiing aJid;it'"ij 
FIRST ANNUAL INTER~.~ lf . !r#J~'
N TOURNEY for coli;.,~ 

~. Famed 8010 Gr!ncfe,,f ~h 
:,,, fighting torpt;,f ~ } 
1 fish and some '30 ~ 1 
r evening relaxotidl-ffila' 

ant Tarpo~ Room, in~rifov 
!)!e contests and copjfe · 
&u'II be treated 
.00 o day, indudi 
n ... and dinner. 

IOCA GRAN 

' iadcA Git.ANOE~ FLO110:,( 
¥. c8_..;u-itir,,,Aif c~NomciHfo"4. 
wiifEFoRIESEIVATioNS~ 

See your Campus 
Representat ive 

BERNARD E. SHUFEL'T 
"at your service" 
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DEAN BURNSIDE :- - -
(Continu.cl from P•11• n 

decision. Natura lly my impressions 
were all good or I would not have 
come. I sincerely feel there is a real 
opportunity for an educational in
stitution such as the University o f 
T ampa, in this area and that F lor
ida is one of the progressive,, grow
ing states looking toward its future 
-not its past." 

Besides his duties as Dean of 
Men, Dean Burnside has been ask
ed to serve as Alumni Relations Ad
visor, representing the administra 
tion at the meetings of the Alumni 
Board of Directol-s. H.e has been 
assigned to set up a permanent 
placement service for g raduates and 
a lumn~ of the U niversity. T his will 
be maintained wi th Dean K ing and 
himself serving as Placement Coun
selors. He also has represented the 
University at the_National Civil De
fense School las t Fall, held in Mi
ami for Florida Personnel. Now he 
ser \'es on staff of CD- on call, and 
especi;illy in a speaking capacity 
for CD. 

ALUMNI BULLETIN 
Published by the University of Tampa Alumni Association 
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CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS" * * * Man Most Likely 'J'o-

Dig those l&M'sl-Americs's best filter cigarette. 
What' a filter-that pure white Miracle Tip really filters. And you 
get·au the taste! Campus after campus agrees-"L&M stands out - . 
from all the rest!" 
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